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The University of Nebraska Omaha assists students who need one-on-one 
attention in a variety of d isciplines including math, written and verbal 
communication. We also provide support for students who are active duty 
military and veterans. 
Academic Learning Communities 
An Academic Leaming Community (ALC) is a group of students who leom together. 
Students toke coursework together. parnc1pote m proJects with one another, and work to 
build learning in o porticukJr area. Academic Leaming Communities provide o built-in 
support necworl( that con assist students in being ooodem,colly successful. 
Learn more 
Math Lab 
The Moth Lob combines cuttmg edge technology with weekly lectures and unl1m1ted one-
on-one tutonng to help students learn mathematics. Students succeed in the Math Lab by 
carefully following our progrom on their daily schedules and by octovely poruapatong m the 
•actMty" of mothemot1cs 
learn more 
Mach-Science Learning Center 
The Motil-Science Leaming Center (MSLC) is a place where UNO students can find the 
assistance they need ta conquer academ,c challenges m Math and Scoence Model 
students serve as tutors, supplemental instruction leaders and study group facilitators 
trained to assist their peers m achieving ocodem1c success. The MSLC houses meeung 
alcoves, study/ tutonng space, tutorial computers and reserve study motenols It a lso offers 
academic consultation for students seeking to ina-eose their overall learning effectiveness 
and eff1c1ency 
Learn more 
Office of Military and Veteran Services 
UNO's Office of Military and Veteran Ser"lices. acts os a one-stop office and advocate for 
m1htary, veterons, ond the,r dependents The ofhce 1s committed to prov,d1ng high qualrty, 
comprehensive student support services and student programming thot ensur-es successful 
reCl"Uitment. transition, academic progress, and graduation at UNO. 
Leam more 
Speech Center 
The Speech Center offers customozed, personalized, support to help students, faculty and 
staff members create, improve, pr-act1ce. and enhance presentations and overall skill as 
speakers. Whether you ore new to writing and presenting effectlVe speeches or- are on 
experienced public speaker, the consultants m the Speech Center offer resources that con 
help you to achieve greater success. 
Learn more 
Writing Center 
The Writing Center's primary mission is to provide a place for- writers to talk w,th each 
other about their projects. Appointments with a trained writing consultant a re available. 
dunng which time we w,11 answer questions, proY1de feedback.. and coach you through any 
stage of your writing process from broinstonning to final editing. 
learn more 
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